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, rather than submit

to such â Shame.”
Kmily was in a terrible frame of 

mind, wrought to the highest pitch of 
jealousy and crushed at heart by her 
ardent love for her unworthy husband. 
By the (tine she icached her home she 
was desperate, and had determined to 
commit suicide tathér thilT be subject
ed to Such indignities sjt to live with 
a broken heart.

-,::V
took his by mistake TtiatCree* 
longed to him.”

And then Emily fell «pcnoedtV1 
neck and vowed that she 
he jealous again. Wheilevefy

djsposition to draw the mf / 
tOb tight, peace afid quiet tr 
by the remark from Frank :
—New Orleans Times-Democrai.
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a sword,
lgreat many cases,

«.nation of one of these 
», There appears the wonderful

Sty that the problem did not ex- Exchange of Coats Nearly Broaght 
jK all in fact, only in the imagina

tion *f somebody who bad something to 
say about something or other, creating 
impressions which had to be recti 6ed 
by a great and uncalled for waste of 

.breath and printer’s ink. The royalty 
on gold dust has been reduced tofive 
per cent—so s telegram said from Ot
tawa. Bat nothing is said about ex- I
emption, someone said Tn Dawson, j bordelinS on Zanily. Unfortunately 
with great significance, and a quaking Prank was inordinately fond of 86- 
and quiver was raised about the taxing cicty, Kt belonged to the clubs, was 
of every oonce of gold hereafter The 
troubled waters were calm when It was 
realized that the change onlv affected 
the percentage, leaving everything else 
as before. Gambling will have to stop 
at once—people went into hysterics 
over it. some denouncing, others land
ing and approving the order. A com
promise made it ton until June r, pub
licly, and after that—will gambling 
stop? Perhaps, and perhaps not. The 
social evil receives a great deal ofat- 
tention just now : a Way with the demi- 
monde—she moves, changes her quarters 
without protest, and smiles all to her
self. She knows a thing or two about 
human nature, which is the same to
day as it was at Jacob’éand King Solo
mon’s time. The evil, with your per
mission will remain in our midst un
til doom’siTay.

Oar legHlitors cannot agree on a 
miners’ lien law, to protect the miner 
in bis right to receive just compensa
tion for work done. We advanced 
■‘grab” and even money, say the poor 
companies, who just closed a’trust deal 
with a capital of a hundred millions 
dollars, for the benefit of - the people at 
large of course, and we got to have 
that first before the miner sticks his

he big compani 
gainst the reaLliSpecial Committee Meeting. »

The special committee of the Yul The
council having in charge for consid^ t>ef»(a 'rhanecs ajjnHBsi 
tion the small debts ordinance and 1°poly Will*
masters’ and servants’ ordinance P* thj^p
bold a special meeting for tbe^ fetter for f H6
sidération of these -ordinances v -votjn^, ^ 
commissioner’s office at 4 ^30 o' 8 emn,
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| VOL. » NcAccordingly she -tj. ir d to the cor
ner drug store,where she and her house
hold were known to the proprietor.

“I want,1”' she «aid in a broken 
voice, “something that will kill rats.”

‘‘Something,” she Continued in a 
mbre trembling tone, “that will not 
make them swell up and turn black in 
the face. ”

The druggist looked at her sharply, 
took in the situation and folded up 
some powders.

“There; Mrs. Saunders, is the very 
thing yon want! " , It will kill, all the 
rats about the house. It was never

About Suicide, büt All’s Well That 
Ends Well.
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Emily Saunders had become jealous 

of her handsome husband. Sbe bad 
been married to Frank only a few

k HowF Tuesday afternoon. g°nt e

;:«dHmonths and loved him with a passion {joshed
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| * always foremost at the Mardi Gras 
balls, went to all the patties of the sea
son and danced with all the prettiest 
girls. It was rumpred that he had 
once been engaged to Mary Rudolph, 
who, it most be confessed, was -#ery 
lovely.

Emily often asked him about that 
-old affair and wanted to know what 
was in it— whetber-Frank had actually 
loved and been engaged to that girl, 
and what he could see in her to ad
mire. The Incipient stage of jealousy 
was clearly discernible, and it was evi
dent that the green-eyed monster was 
obtaining a more powerful influence 
over Entity week by week.

Frank Was ever kind and attentive to 
bis wife, but did not relax in his at
tentions to the pretty girls of his set. 
He and Mary Rndolph continued to 
dance together, add kind trieod» would 
call Emily’s attention to the fact that 
they were a very handsome couple. 
Emily was aware of the fact, and she 
reproached Frank for bis attentions to 
that artful creature. Frank would 
laugh and say that be wanted partners 
who knew how to dance, and as his 
wife was not a dancing woman be must 
find atnusemeA elsewhere. This may 
have been an excellent reason for his 
conduct, had it not been for the fact 
that there were many other young 
women, not so pretty as Mary Ru 
dolpb, but just as-good dancers, whe- 
would have served bis purpose quite as 
welf. Nor was it an excuse for Frank's 
sitting in the conscivatory with Mary 
for hours at a time, or so readily ac 
cepting invitations to houses when be 
knew that Mary would be present.

All this was wormwood to Emily, 
and she began to suspect Frauk-of lev 
ing her let®—than formerly, and of be
ing weary of her society. The fear 
grew upon her, and* she became 
wretched.

It bad been a cold day and Frank 
wore his overcocat to the office. The 
next day it was warm, and the over
coat was left'a j home. Emily was in 
the act of hanging It in the armoir 
when she noticed the edge of a letter 
protruding from the aide pocket. In 
her present state of mind sbe felt nc 
delicacy about reading that letter.

Evidently it was not a business let
ter ; there was a subtle perfume about 
it that did not belong to commercial 
affairs. There was no envelope witli 
it, and the paper was of plat delicate 
quality used by the female ‘Sex. With 
trembling hands Emily unfolded it 
and read :

.. LADIES' SILK WAISTS.. CL'irring in one known to make them swell up or turn 
black in the face. It leaves ~tbem-jnst 
as heautilul anti nice as

iv ..Ever brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Waists. S7.S0 Up.

{ “So What’s the
the laundry 

tk bas pat in bath 
of customers, which 
felt want on upper

PH ever—you
wouldn’t see any difference in them 
after they are dead. If anything, it 
improves their appearance. ”

Emily took the powders with a shud
der and turned homeward. The drng- 
gist went to his" telephone and sent a 
message, the gist of which was:
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“Is that yon, Frank? You had bet 
ter go home as quickly as possible. I 
thin there is something the matter with 
your wife.

Upon receiving the message Frank 
threw his work down and rushed home. 
He found bis wife in bed, with hair 
disheveled and closed eyes. On the 
table was a note :

“Tdie, dear Frank, loving you to the 
last, although yon have proved yourself 
unworthy of my love. You have been 
false tame. I found the note for you 
from that woman in your overcoat poc
ket and re»d it. You forgot'your vows 
to me and went this evening to meet 
her. I followed yon and saw that you 
did not go to the office; you went to 
keep your appointment and L could not 
bear it. Farewell, my stifl loved hu 
band ! Look upon what you have done 
and repent! In death I will not be re
pulsive o you, as Mr. Short tells me 
that the poison will not make me swell 
up or turn black in the face. ”

Frank immediately rushed downstairs 
to telephone the druggist to bring 
around an antidote, and.to send for the 
physician iff the next block, but the 
druggist was already at the door.

“It is all right, Prank,” he said, “I 
gave your wife a harmless powder. It 
is for yon to remove the mçntal 
trouble,1*

Frank hastened to bis wife’s bedside, 
aroused her and assured her that she 
had not taken poison. Emily at once 
ceased dying and sat np in bed.

“Where did you go this evening, 
Frank Saunders?
_ “My dear, I started to the office, as 
I said I would, and then I remembered 
that my partner told me, before be 
left, that he was going out to see 
Mary Rudolph, to whom be is engaged, 
and so I took the trolley and went 
there to get some papers that I needed 
for my correspondence."

* ‘ And how uoes this letter happen to 
be in your pocket-t-this letter which 
makes an appointment with you for 
this evening”

“That is not my overcoat ; it is my 
partner's. They are just alike, and I

have late- 
‘ are new 
new home dut-, th ' ul
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finger into the pie ; he may not have 
enough to keep him from starvation 
next winter, we know that ; but, us 
first, and let the devil take the binder- 
most. Now then, why not drop that 
big word retroactive, and let the law 
go into effect without that provision. 
Who could then prevent a man from 
putting hie hand on something tangible 
if be baa reason to believe th»t be is 
to be flim-flammed out of his pay, by 

iakn-iuptMipM* between an al
leged layman an4 mine owner or some
thing. No ex post fsetor laws, gentle
men, you know what that means, don’U 
you?

The freight rates from up river are 
high? Preposterous, gentlemen ! Look 

pteks, a *t the prosperity ot this camp ! Why, 
most people got along nicely this win
ter without doing any work at all ; and 
can you point to one case of starvation 
here in Dawson? Ridiculous look 
how tat everybody is and the dinner- 

1 caP® which eventually jmil* were as full (of beans or sotne- 
■ would have been a tor- thing) as Could be ! Besides, yon don’t 
». All machinery and 
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■. in Stetson Hats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Corny 
t Line of Gent’s Furnishings in all the Latest Styles. '
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s a. i
want to mike this a cheyp camp, do 
you? Let us mtfce all w< can, gentle
men, we have at last monopolized the 
transportation business, and now when 
we want to reap our harvest, you talk 
and talk, and are apt to spoil our HtU« 
game. Let us make hay, gentlemen, 
when the sun shines—and between you 
and me and the lamppost, when we are 
through with the miner—you kuow the

Office • •TOWNSEND & R

"Be ante to meet me Thursday even
ing at the same place. I long to see 
you; you deir fellow! Make shy 

-ease

tBSt.- i HEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

ex-
you ca,n to get away; we will have 

i lovely time.’’ -
No. name waa sighed, hyt 

was necessary to throw Emily into au 
paroxysm of jealous frenzy Sbe now 
felt sure that her^ husband was false, 
unworthy of UiSf low 
loved him passionately.

She would follow him when he went 
out Thursday evening, and fiud where 
he was going.

On Thursday evening Frank seemed 
to show nervousness at the dinner 
table, and Emily watched him like a 
hawk.
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“Emily, I have an engagement at 
the office title evening ; my partner has 
not been attending to the business dur
ing the past week as I could have 
wished,- and. today be overlooked an
swering some important letters. 1 must 
go down and andwer those letters. ” 

Emily looked at him in despair,Pon
dering how the man she had idolized 
as being the soul of honesty could sit 
there and.make up such a story with a 
straight Isoe. When her husband had 
left, she quickly followed kirn. He 
paused at the corner of the street lead 
ing to his office and after hesitating 
for a moment proceeded in another di 
notion, taking a trolley car uptown,

“1 knew it!” sobbed" the

PRICED FOR QUICK SELUN
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liners

little co-operetion hr their cabins, 
When on reading the papers they find 
row thoughtful some people are in re
gard to their welfare? If combines of 
>lg capitalists are the tendency of the 
rge, the only counterbalance appears to 

j be co-operation a 
And who is the one to start the hell?
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A. E. COMPHunhappy
wife ; “I hnsw- it I That partner story 
was iotended-ea a blind. He has gone 
up to see Mary Rudolph. I will sue 
for divorce tomorrow. 1 will leave 
him and go to the enda of the world.
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